J. MICHAEL CORNWALL

J. Michael Cornwall is a native of Dallas, and a graduate of Texas A&M. At the present time, he is President and Chief Operating Officer at Guaranty Federal Savings Bank in Dallas.

Mr. Cornwall has spent all of his professional life in the savings and loan industry. He was formerly Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Texas Savings and Loan League, has served on numerous savings and loan committees and on the Executive Committee of the U.S. League of Savings Associations.

Mr. Cornwall is a member of the Oak Cliff Rotary Club, Executive Committee of Longhorn Council of Boy Scouts, Board of Directors of Dallas Opera, and Committee on Legislative and Regulatory Policy for National Council of Savings Institutions.

Mr. Cornwall has served on the Cotton Bowl Council and is active in his church as well as other Dallas Chamber of Commerce activities.

D/B  Rotarian             Place of Birth
12/13 Henry Strait        Russellville, KY
12/16 James Mann          Monroe, LA
12/18 Warren Goehringer   St. Louis, MO
12/18 John Quigley        Orange, TX
12/18 Mark Steinhagen     Beaumont, TX

WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?

Hot Buffet
Oriental Pepper Steak  
Ham w/ Pineapple  
Broccoli & Cauliflower Medley, Corn  
Mashed Potatoes  
Rolls, Butter, Coffee, Iced Tea  
Assorted Cakes

Cold Buffet
Soup of the Day  
Trays of Ham, Salami, Turkey & Roast Beef  
Trays of American, Swiss & Cheddar Cheese  
Trays of Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles  
Trays of Assorted Breads  
Mayonnaise & Mustard, Tea & Coffee

ROTARY HOLIDAY CELEBRATION
Beaumont Country Club
Wednesday, December 19, 1990

Tickets are available at the Rotary Office for $13.50. You are urged to invite widows of Rotarians as your guests and to bring a toy for the Salvation Army Toy Store.
WRITE THIS DOWN----

ROTARY CLUB OF BEAUMONT
RESOLUTION OF MEMORIAL TRIBUTE
IN MEMORY OF
O.B. ARCHER
1896-1990

O.B. Archer, a member of the Rotary Club of Beaumont since 1946, honorary member since 1970, known by his hosts of friends as "Dean" Archer, died on Thursday, Nov. 15, 1990 at the age of 94, leaving a rich and memorable heritage in the field of education which resulted in enormous benefit to our city, county and all of Southeast Texas. He served this Rotary Club as a Director for 4 years, and as club Secretary in the year 1958-1959.

O.B. Archer was born in 1896 in Holland, TX on May 26th; was educated in that village's one room school house, taught in another one -teacher school; completed high school in Belton, TX, and earned his B.S. and M.S. degrees at Texas University.

O.B. Archer began his career teaching physics at South Park High School in Beaumont, and when South Park Junior College was organized in 1923 he taught at both the high school and the college; and in 1925 he became a full time teacher and advisor of engineering students in the college.

He was there when the college became Lamar Junior College; when it grew into Lamar State College of Technology and finally Lamar University. He was made Dean in 1926, served as acting President in 1944-45; and Dean and Vice President in 1951.

Dean Archer was an active member and participant in numerous educational bodies, serving as President of Southwest Junior College Conference and the Lone Star Conference; Member of Tau Beta Pi, the honorary engineering fraternity of the American Society for Engineering Education; the Association for Higher Education and the National Education Association.

O.B. Archer served this community very well through his active participation in numerous organizations including the Jefferson County School Board, YMBC, Chamber of Commerce, City Housing Authority, Beaumont-North County Welfare Board, Red Cross, Zoning Appeals Board of which he was Chairman for seven years; and as chairman of Boy Scouts of America. He is listed in Who's Who in American Education and Deans and Presidents of the Southwest.

O.B. Archer's wife, Della, preceded him in death May 3, 1989, and they are survived by a daughter, Mrs. Lonnie Hood, two grandchildren, Diane Wuensch and David Hood, and four great-grandchildren.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the members of the Rotary Club of Beaumont express their sorrow at the death of "Dean" O.B. Archer, and extend their sympathy to the members of his family as an expression of sincere gratitude for the many outstanding contributions of O.B. Archer to this community and especially to Lamar University; and do spread upon the records of this club in respectful tribute this solemn resolution.

Passed by unanimous vote of the membership this 28th day of November, 1990.
Approved: Dan Hallmark, President
Attest: Thomas K. Lamb, III, Secretary
The Resolutions and Memorial Committee: John F. Geis, Chair.

WHILE YOU WERE OUT....

Three outstanding educators from B.I.S.D. high schools shared their thoughts today on the challenges facing teachers, students and parents in today's schools. Cynthia Wolf described today's kids as "children with grown-up problems."
LaRue Smith thinks they are the "most tested generation", and one prone to instant gratification of its desires. Larry Schimkowitsch sees them as "more worldly, coping with more problems". All, however, agreed that young people are our greatest natural resource.

A reconciliation and renewal of trust between home and school is key to successful change in the educational system. Teachers and parents must believe in today's children and encourage their potential to succeed.

WHAT'S UP

Eleven Directors were elected to serve during the 1991-1992 Rotary year, and to take office July 1, 1991. President-Elect Bruce Irvine and President Dan Hallmark are automatically members of the Board.

Those elected were: Brock Brentlinger, Martin Broussard, Rick Canady, Alan Coleman, Billy Franklin, Ben Hansen, John Hawa, David Hitt, Sam Lord, Bill Munro and Lois Ann Stanton.

Ray Riley, Arden Loughmiller and Wilton White were elected to serve as Trustees for the Beaumont Rotary Foundation, Inc. The club president, past president, president-elect and community service chairman will also serve as Trustees.